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Good News About In-Home Supportive Services
Settlement of IHSS lawsuits Prevents More Devastating Cuts
Lawyers representing In-Home Supportive
Services (IHSS) consumers, unions and the State
of California on March 19th reported that they
had reached a court settlement that will prevent
implementation of devastating cuts to IHSS. It
also prevents wage reductions for IHSS workers
making more than $9.50 an hour.
On May 9th the Senate and Assembly accepted
the settlement agreement as written and passed
bills that contain the statutory provisions to
implement the IHSS Settlement Agreement.
The bills will now be sent to the Governor for
signature and the court is scheduled to review it
for approval by May 24.
In the Oster lawsuit, IHSS consumers and workers
had won temporary court orders that stopped the
State from implementing drastic cuts to IHSS.
The State had appealed these court decisions,
which meant that a higher court could allow the
deep IHSS cuts to go into effect. The settlement
provides a pathway to stabilize the IHSS program

with new revenue and the possibility of restoring
all cuts in IHSS hours over the next two years.
In the settlement, the State has agreed to repeal
two major cuts to IHSS: (1) the proposed 20%
across-the-board reduction in IHSS hours now
proposed in the Governor’s budget, and (2)
the termination or reduction in IHSS for many
consumers based on their “functional index”
score.
Instead, the settlement will:
→ Replace a permanent 20% cut in IHSS hours
with a temporary 8% cut in July 2013. (This is
an additional 4.4% on top of the current 3.6%
cut.)
→ Reduce this temporary cut to 7% in July 2014.
→ Restore the hours lost from the 7% cut as
early as the spring of 2015 if the State obtains
federal approval of significant new revenue
for California (through a “provider fee”
transaction).
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Reminder: New Payroll System at
In-Home Supportive Services

What Your Public Authority
Provides:

The In-Home Supportive Services (IHSS)
program transitioned to a new computer system
May 1, 2013 which requires the use of a new
IHSS timesheet. If you have questions or would
like additional information you can access it by
going to www.sccgov.org/ihss.

We operate a Registry that matches independent
providers (IPs) of home and personal care
services with In-Home Supportive Services
(IHSS) consumers who need assistance to find
and hire someone to assist them.

During the month of June, the telephone retrieval
system WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE due to the
computer system transition. The telephone
retrieval system can be used to check the
status of submitted timesheets or corresponding
warrants.
IHSS asks that your worker please not call to
check the status of their timesheet or warrant
until the system is back on-line in July. IHSS
apologizes for the inconvenience.

Overtime Regulations
At the time this article was written, the probability
is very real that federal regulations from the
Department of Labor (DOL) will extend overtime
protections to IHSS workers, who are already
protected by minimum wage laws in our State.
While we at the Public Authority and policymakers
in Santa Clara County have always supported
excellent compensation for the IP workforce
(IHSS homecare workers in this county remain
the highest paid in the state), implementation
of overtime for IHSS workers will be very
problematic given the size of the program and the
percentage of family members in the workforce.
It could force consumers to hire multiple workers
to prevent any from working overtime.
As this unfolds, more information will be made
available through our website at: www.pascc.org.

Through our Urgent Care Registry, we provide
assistance to consumers who are in urgent need
of personal care when their regular provider
is unable to work due to illness, emergency, or
when they’re discharged from a facility (such as a
hospital) without anyone scheduled to help them
make the transition back to their own residence.
Throughout the year, we administer benefits to
over 16,000 IPs for our health, dental and vision
plans and a Valley Transit Authority (VTA) Eco
Pass. (It is important to note that not every IP works
enough hours to qualify for benefits.) Currently,
8,373 IP’s are enrolled in our health plan and
8,930 in our dental and vision plans.14,286 have
been issued an Eco Pass this year. Our benefits
staff handle on average over 1100 calls and
requests a month relating to coverage, eligibility
status enrollment, insurance cards, termination
service, reinstatement, and other services for IP
benefits.
We provide enrollment for new IPs through a
two step process system. A web based entry
point known as Registry Enrollment Video
Appointment, or REVA, permits easy access for
people to go online at their convenience, complete
necessary enrollment documents, watch the
required informational video and schedule an
appointment with Public Authority Services (PA)
to finish the process. Staff at the PA verify and
scan the required forms of identification, obtain
the individuals signature on the documents and
offer to complete the process using Live Scan to
obtain their fingerprints.
Worker trainings. The Public Authority
provides a series of nine training sessions in
four languages through a partnership with the
Sunnyvale/Cupertino Adult Education Center.

What your public... continued...

California’s Duals
Demonstration – Cal MediConnect

The PA mails a training schedule to all IPs two
times per year offering the opportunity to register
for classes. Classes offered are: Personal Care,
Pre-Paramedical, CPR, First Aid, Nutrition,
Mental Health, Diabetes, Last Phase of Life and
Tips for Transfer. The PA has trained over 1,300
IPs this year.

The state Medi-Cal program and the federal
Medicare program are partnering to launch a
three-year demonstration to promote coordinated
health care delivery to seniors and people with
disabilities who are dually eligible for both of the
public health insurance programs and are known
as “dual eligible beneficiaries.”

Website Information. The PA provides a
website filled with information
to answer most of your
questions regarding IHSS,
the Public Authority and
the services provided. In
addition, the website has
training videos and training
modules on topics such as
Public Authority IHSS System
Introduction,
Managing
Your Independent Provider,
Obtaining Your Independent
Provider,
The
IHSS
Assessment, Reassessment & Appeal Process.
These modules are available in English, Spanish,
Vietnamese and Chinese.

The program will be called Cal MediConnect.

Visit our website to explore the vast amount of
information at your fingertips at: www.pascc.org.
We are the “employer of record” for the IP
workforce and have a union contract with SEIULocal 521. This means that we are formally
appointed to negotiate wages and benefits with
the union that represents our IP’s.
Meetings with policymakers. The Public
Authority staff and advisory board meet with
federal, state and local policymakers and
legislators, including the Board of Supervisors,
state assemblymembers and senators, to update
them on IHSS funding and various reforms and
improvements.
For more information, please contact the Public
Authority at 408-350-3206 or visit our website at
www.pascc.org.

It will be implemented
no
sooner
than
January 2014 in eight
counties: Alameda,
San Mateo, Santa
Clara, Los Angeles,
Orange, San Diego,
Riverside and San
Bernardino.
The Cal MediConnect
program aims to
improve care coordination for dual eligible
beneficiaries and drive high quality care that
helps people stay healthy and in their homes for
as long as possible. Additionally, shifting services
out of institutional settings and into the home and
community will help create a person-centered
health care system that is also sustainable.
The Cal MediConnect program is part of
California’s larger Coordinated Care Initiative
(CCI). Building on many years of stakeholder
discussions, the CCI was enacted in July 2012
through SB 1008 (Chapter 33, Statutes of 2012)
and SB 1036 (Chapter 45, Statutes of 2012).
For more information and to gain a better
understanding, go to www.CalDuals.org.
The Health Insurance and Counseling and
Advocacy Program of Council on Aging Silicon
Valley will be hosting an event to help educate
yourself and your loved ones, on this important
change- please see the inserted flyer or visit
www.sccduals.com.

Since

1973

Council on Aging Silicon Valley, a nonprofit organization, helps seniors age well at
home by providing education, expertise, and quality support services for Santa Clara
County seniors and their caregivers.
Information & Assistance
Answers to all your aging-related
questions and access to the help
you need.

Meals on Wheels
Nutritious meals brought right to
your door.

Care Management
Customized care solutions to help
Medi-Cal eligible seniors age well
at home.

Health Insurance Counseling
& Advocacy Program
Make sense of Medicare. HICAP
helps you understand your options
and choose what’s best for you and
your family.

Senior Employment
Employment opportunities for you
and the training you need to be
successful.

COASV Public Authority Services
Assists IHSS seniors, persons with
disabilities and care providers in
Santa Clara County.

COASV’s Network of Grantees
Adult Day Care and Adult Day
Health Programs

Legal Services

Disability Services

Preventative Health

Food and Nutrition Programs
In-Home Services

Long Term Care Ombudsman
Respite Services
Transportation

Phone: (408) 350-3200
Fax: (408) 249-8918
Website: www.coasiliconvalley.com
E-mail: coasv@coasiliconvalley.com

2115 The Alameda
San Jose, CA 95126

COASV Public Authority Contact Information: Website: www.pascc.org
Phone: (408) 350-3206 | Fax: (408) 296-8340 | E-mail: info@pascc.org

Important Phone Numbers
COASV Public
Authority Services

Information concerning provider
benefits, Eco Pass, training or other
services of the Public Authority.

(408) 350-3206

IHSS Social Services

Information regarding authorized
hours and services or to speak
with a social worker.

(408) 792-1600
IHSS Payroll

COASV Public Authority
Services Registry

Call for any payroll matters.

(408) 350-3251

Representing providers. Call for
information about the Union and
payroll deductions.

Call the Registry, if you need help
finding an IHSS care provider.

(408) 792-1600

UNION SEIU Local 521

Adult Protective Services
24-hour Hotline
Call for help, if you or someone
you know suspect abuse of a
senior or dependent adult.

(408) 975-4900
(800) 414-2002

COASV Information &
Assistance

Information on available
services in Santa Clara County.

(408) 350-3200, option 1

(408) 678-3300
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